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THIRTY-THIRD CONUK*88.FIRST SK88IOH.

Senate, yesterday .

After Mr. Toombs bad concluded,
Mr. Gwin asked the Senate to take up the

bill to authorise the construction of six steam
frigatea, and for otbor purpose*; which wiw

abroad to; and the bill was read a third tome,
and passed.

. ,,.,The Senate then prooeeded to the considera¬
tion of Executive business; and after a brief
period spent therein, the Senate adjourne

House, yesterday.
After Mr. Skclton had conoluded,
Mr. Biwell obtained the floor, and the House

adjourned.
Senate, Friday, Feb. 24, 1854.

The Chair presented a communication from
the Secretary of War, transmitting a statement
of the contracts made by the War Department
during the year 1853.

, ,Mr Everett presented the resolutions of the
Legislature of the Slate of Massachusetts, re

monstrating against the passage of any meas^ure repealing the Missouri Compromise, and
opening Nebraska to Slavery. Read, and or¬
dered to bo printed.
Mr. Sumner presented the remotaBtranoe ol

the Kev. Lemuel Wood, and eleven hundred
others, of Andover, Massachusetts; and also of
Harriet Beeoher Stowe, and eleven hundred
other women ofAndover,Massachusetts, against
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise.

Alio, similar petitious from Lunenburg, Mas¬
sachusetts.

... .

Mr. Wade presented a similar remonBtranoe
from the Society of Friends in Ohio.

Mr. Hamlin, a similar petition from citizens
of Maine.

t c ...Mr. Pettit, Bimilar remonstrance from citi¬
zens of Indiana. .

.

rhe following bills were passed.
A bill for the relief of Ira Day, of Vermont.
A bill for the relief of Gray, MoMeudo, L

Co., of New Orleans.
Mr. Walker reported back a bill extending

the right of pre-emption. He said that this
bill would supersede the bill known as the
Homestead, and approached nearer thanany
other measure to giving a homestead to every
actual settler.

. . ..

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee on Indian
Affairs, to whom had been referred the charges
preferred against Governor Ramsey, late Su¬
perintendent of Indian Affairs in Minnesota,
made a report, unanimously absolving him
from all blame and impropriety of oonduot.
Oa motion of Mr. Douglas, the Senate pro¬

ceeded to the consideration of the Nebraska

bl*Mr. Douglae said, that the friends of the
bill, under the supposition that the opponentsof the ilneasure had got through with their
opposition, had ooneluded to devote from now
till Wednesday next to its discussion, when
they expeoted to have a vote on it on that day

Mr. Chase reminded the Senate that he had
several amendments yet to offer to the bill,
though he would offer no improper obstacle to
taking a vote on it.

Mr. Hunter said that oomplainte had been
made that this question had been thrust upon
the Senate, but it had not been. No man wish¬
ed or desided to do to, but the question wa«
unavoidable under the oiroumstanoes. It was
tho natural result and oonsequence of the
course adopted in 1850, in the framing of what
are styled the Compromise acts of that year.
The majority in the Senate, and in the House,
and in the oountry, who professed to support
those measures, could not reluse to vote the
repeal of the Missouri prohibition without great
inconsistency.
The Missouri controversy was settled by a

dividing line. The South since that time,
though opposed to it at the time, has always
been disposed to abide by it. In the Texas and
Oregon bills, and in 1850 the South proposed
and stood by it; in the latter two cases, the
North refused it, and voted »t down. In 1850,
the North allowed a few people upon the Fa
cific not only to be admitted into the Union,
but to take suoh portions of the publio territo
rv as they thought lit, and appropriate them to
their own use. In no other oa* did Longre*
bv aside the right of determining the bounda
rise of a State. The South acquiesced in tb.-e
measures, though it was practically excluded
from every foot of the Territory. In return
for this, they got tho assertion of the right ot
the people to regulate their own domeetio rela¬
tions. All that was now asked by this bill
was to carry that same prinuiple to other tor-
rttory. It wan asking th© North to do nothing
more than lie consistent.
He denied that the Missouri aot was either

a nampromise or a oompaot; it was the act of
the North, and opposed by the great l>ody of
tho South. But if it was a Compromise, by the
subsequent refusal by the North U> reoogmee it,
the South was discharged from all obligations
undar it.

h,He rend the votes on the several propositions
made from 1818 to 1821, showing thai the
Missouri Compromise was the aot of the North,
and not of the South If it was a compact,
how was it that the North had violated it m
1821, by refusing to admit Missouri.
He argued at length the unconstitutionality

of the power of Congress to prohibit Slavery.
The Constitution of the United States, »b°ve
all other things, secured the equality of the
people of all the States. How could the equsJ
its of the States be maintained, if the neopl"
of one-half of the States were excluded from
the right of use and occupation of the Temto-
ries ol the whole nation.

.He oontended f >r the principle of allowing
the people of the Territories the full privilege
of regulating their own domeetio oonocrns
The South would derive no practioal benefit

from this measure, for he had not the «ightost
idea that Nebraska or Kansas would evw be
come a slave State. He thought tU Jiffoafon
of the slaves now in the country would lead to
no danger to the North, and to the better oon
dition of Inith stave and master.

He at length portrayed the probable future
of this country, and the necessity for peace and

harmony in our National Councils, in meeting
the exigencies of the future.

r .,Mr. Butler then followed m support of the
bill.

Hatue of Reprtvntaiivts, Ftb. 24, 1854.

Mr.' Waehbiirnc, of Illinois, introduced h

bill to divide ths State of Illinois into two judi¬
cial districts. Referred

Mr. Strattnn presented certain resolutions of
the Legislature of New Jersey, in favor of ex

tending the bestowal of bounty lands upon nol
diers and sailors in the war of 1812.
Mr Faulkner presented certain resolution h

of the State of Virginia, on various (ubjeots ;
which were reed, and referred to appropriate
committee*

Mr. Rissell moved tha appointment of a Com
mittee of Conferenoa, on tne part of tha House,
on the resolutions granting rolief to the United
Stats* offioers and soldier* on board the steam
er San Francisco in its late disaster; which
was agreed to.
Mr. Stanton, of Kentucky, from tho Cum

mittee on Flections, made a report on the con

test of Wm. Carr Lane, for the seat as Dele
gate of New Mtxioo, now oocupisd bj Jose
Kmanuel Gallegos, adverse to the claims of
Mr. Lane. A resolution in aeoordance with
this report was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Orr, the ooneideration of

the bill granting lands to Wisconsin, for rail
road purposes, was postponed until Tussday
next.
The committees were then called upon for

report*, beginning with tl»« c mmittee 4 u Pub¬
lic Lauds. Mr. Disney, «he chairman of that
committee, presented several bills of minor or

private interact.
A bill was presented by Mr. Disney, to make

grants of land for feohool purposes, in oertain
oases; the immediate i onsidt-ration of whioh,
without reference tit the Committee of the
Whole, was urged by Mr. l> To this mode
of procedure, Mr. Lctoluir took exoeption, and
a protracted debate arose tbereon between
those gentlemen
A motion of Mr. Letcher, to refer the subjeot

to the Committee of the Wholo wan finally
adopted.
The House then wont into Committee of the

Whole on the Private Caleudar, Mr. Middle-
swarth in the chair.

BY THE MORNING'S MAIL.
Fourteen Days LaterJrom California.
The steamer Northern Light urrived at New

Vork, at half past 5 o'clock, yesterday after¬
noon, having left San Juan on tho 15th instant,
and bringing dates from San Francisco to the
evening of the 31st ultimo, making the time
through in 21 days and 10 hour*.the quickest
trip on reoord. She brings four hundred pas¬
sengers and $806,000 in gold on freight.
The steamer Golden Gate was stranded at

the entrance of the harbor of San Diego, on
the morning of the 18 th. She had previously
broken ber shaft, when ten days out from Pan¬
ama. The passengers and mails were all saved.
She got off on tho morning of the 25th, less
injured than was expocted.

"% The winter was unusually severe in Califor¬
nia.

It was fulsely reported at San Francisco that
Messrs. Adams & Co. had failed. They paid
out to depositors nearly a half million of dol¬
lars on the 22d ult., and satisfied every demand.
The sloop-of-war Portsmouth and the Gov¬

ernment mail steamers were to sail from San
Francisoo tor Lower California, to look after
Captain Walker and his party.

Advioes had been received at Sao Franeisco,
from the Walker expedition, to the effeot that
the barquo Caroline was captured in ihe Gulf
by the Mexican outter Guerreros.

Late intelligence from Captain Walker's ex¬

pedition states that matters were apparently
going on prosperously. President Walker had
issued a deoree, dividing the Republic into two
States, named respectively the State of Lower
California and the State of Sonora. Another
deoree ohanges the name of the Republio from
Lower California to that of Sonora.

Anti-Nebraska Meeting.
Boston, Feb. 23..An immense meeting of

the sitizens of Boston and vioinity was held
at Faneuil Hall this evening, to protest against
the passage of the Nebraska bill. All parties
were represented. The Hon. Samuel A. Elliott
presided, and speeches were made by the Hon.
Abbott Lawrenoe, Joeiah Quinoy, R. C. Win-
throp, Geo. S. Hilliard, Rev. Dr. R. Blagden,
Mr. Stevens, &o., all in denunciation of the
proposed measure, and appropriate resolutions
were adopted. The ball was crowded to exoess
by an attentive audience, inoluding many prom¬
inent Democrats. The spnakers were loudly
cheered Ex-Governor Clifford vent a letter
cordially endorsing the resolutions.

Anti-Nebraska Demonstration.
Romk, Fkb. 23..A mass convention of the

oitisens of the 20th Congressional distriot was
held here to-day, to protest against the annul¬
ment of the Missouri Compromise.. Speeohcs
were delivered by Hod. Joshua A. Spenoer,
Hon. Hiram Denio, Hon. Timothy Jenkins, and
others.
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Another Railroad Jtcciclent.
New York, Feb. 24..An acoideot has oc¬

curred on the Hudson River Railroad, by which
the fireman was killed, and the engineer aeri-
ouiriy wounded.

Ohio River.
Wheeling, Feb. 24..The water in the

Ohio, at thii* point, is fourteen feet deep.
Pittsburg, Feb. 24.In the Ohio river, the

water is twelve feet deop
Markets.

Baltimore, Feb. 24 .Flour.sales of 1,000
barrela of Howard Street at 87 75; also, 500
barrela of the same at $7 50.both to be deliv-
ered hereafter aaleaof 500 barrels ofCity Mills
at $7.75 Wheat.aalea of 1,500 bushela
white at SI 83 a $1 85; red at SI.80 a SI HI
Corn.ealee of 1,600 bushels of white at 84 a

86 cent*; yellow at 83 centa. Oats.(tales at
51 cnta per huahel. No change in other arti¬
cle < usually mentioned in the market
The ateamer due not yet arrived.
Baltimore, Feb. 24, P. M..On late

'Change, sales of Hour at S7 75.
The Northern mail* have failed to day.
New Vow, Feb. 24, 1 P. M..Floor firmer

Sales of 4,000 barrela of State brands, at S8 37
to S8.44; Southern, at S8 81 to S8.87. Wheat.
aalea of 4.000 huahela white, at S2 Corn.
sales of 10,000 bushels white, at 91 centa ;
mixed, at 93 cents; yellow, at 95 oeots. Cot¬
ton duller Stocks firmer, and advanoing,
Charleston, Feb. 25..Cotton is firmer.

MAKKIAGK
Ou the 21st inst, by the Rev. Mr. Wiaong,

Mr. R W. Rarnaclo to Miaa Catherine X
Turner, both of this oity.

DEATHS
Last evening, at hia residence in tbia oity,

General Robert Armstrono, proprietor of
the Washington Uruon, aged aboot 64 years.
He died of congestion of the brain, and had
l>een confined at home some ten or twelve daya.
He leaves a large family Of six or seven chil¬
dren, and a wide circle of attached friends to
mourn his loss.
On the 22d instant, after a long illness, Mr.

Freoerick Goi.iimborouoh, in toe 50th year
of bis age.
At Georgetown, on Tuesday, the 21 at inst.,

Mrs. Sarah Cooper, aged 78 years, a native
of Kngland, bat for the last forty years a resi¬
dent of Maryland and this Distrioi.
Ou Friday morning, February 17,1854, Ann

Catherine, yonngest child of F. W and Mar¬
garet E. Kckloff; aged thirteen months and
sixteen days.

In Colebrook, New Hampshire, on the 16th
instant, Mim Mart Jane Adams, of Washing
toil, aged 23 yeara.
On the 21st inst, Mrs. Julia C. Fowler, in

the 74th year of her age.

In the Maine House of Representatives, Mr.
Hiiliard, of Oldfeown, presented the credentials
of Peol Socxis, Representative of the Oldtown
tribe of Indians, which were referred to the
Committee on Flections.
Mr. Gunnison, of F.hstport, presented the

credentials of Joe Lola Salmona, Representa¬
tive of the Passamaqnsddy tribe of Indians,
and moved its reference to the Committee on
F.lections,

Mr. A. A. Hadf-on, of Syracuse, sold three
white Shanghais for sixty dollars, at the poul-
try show in Albany, last week. A turkey was
exhibited at the show which weighed thirty-
five pounds.

HUGH CAMERON,
DEALER in Books. Periodicals, and Stationery,

wholesale uuJ retail, 3 Ooluwbiu l't.-u-e, corner
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.
Jan. 3.d

M.SNYDER,
BANKER and Kxchango Broker, National Hotel

Building, Pennsylvania avenue, Washington
city, D. C. Jan. 11.

84 MTRAftD, LON1HIK.

J HEREBY constitute Mr. Simon Willard, No. .
Congress street, Buxton, Hole agent for the sale of

my Watches in the United States of America.
April 16, MS. CHARLES FrodsHAM.

The undersigned, having been appointed sole Agent
in the UniUd States for the sale of Charles Frodshum s
Improved Timekeepers, would respectftilly call uublio
attention to his extensive and valuable stook or Com¬
pensated Chronometer Watches, made by Charles
Prodsham, and styled his "New Series." In the
Watches of the new series, Mr. Frodsham has sue*

ceeded.by a more perfect method of compensation,
a more oorroct adjustment in isochronism, and an en¬
tirely new and peculiar construction of the brain, by
which more power is obtained without inorease of
site.in producing timekeepers of wonderful and un¬
rivalled accuracy. The great importance of the im¬
proved Watches is a perfeot regularity of time, under
every variety of climate, motion, and position. So
perfeot are the adjustments, that the most violent ex¬
ercise.suoh as horseback riding, jumping, Ac.pro¬
duces on them no sensible oft'eot. They are therefore
peculiarly adapted to railroad purposes.
The sciontinc French critic, Mons. Boraendorf, in

his review of the Great London Exhibition of 1851,
styles the contribution of Mr. Charles Prodsham as
" bearing the stamp of peculiar merit, and as being
the flower of the English sohool."
The British Government have awarded Messrs.

Arnold and Charles Prodsham the sum of £3,170, for
the excellence of the principle of their timekeepers.One of Mr. Frodsnam's correspondents writes as
follows:

Loudon, April 20, 1862.
Sia : I have much pleasure in giving an account

of the Gold Compensation Lever Waton, No. 3,335,
you have made for me, and in which I expressly stip¬
ulated that it should maintain a uniform rate ef going
under every variety of motion and olimate. This it
has done in a most remarkable manner; Its rate of
going for the first six months was five seconds per
month, and.in the next six months it ohanged its rate
a little faster, vis: eight seconds per month, and at
the end of 305 days it was found to be fast of Green¬
wich mean time one minute and fifteen seconds.
Though I was not led by any previous promise to ex¬
pect such performance, yet I believe it is only the
usual character of your improved watches, which you
term your "new series."

I remain, sir, yours, respectfully,
Thomas Bartlxtt.

To Mr. Charles Frodsham.

The undersigned has received the following:
Boston, October 6, 1863.

Sir : I herewith give you an account of the re¬
markable performance of the watch I purchased of
you, made by Charles Frodsham, No. 7,014. Its total
variation for 17 months, by weekly observations, was
but one minute and fifty-five seconds.

Tours, respectfully, Bilxinss Baieas.
To Mr. Simon Willard.

Boston, September 3,1853.
The Compensated LeverWatch I purchased of'you,

made by Charles Frodsham, of London, No. 7,300,
has varied but thirty seoonds from mean time in six
months, by actual daily comparison with your regu¬
lator. Yours, Ac., Alvin Adams.
Mr. Simon Willard.-

The undersigned is permitted to refer to the follow¬
ing gentlemen, who, among many others, have proved
the excellence of Frodsham's Watches as timekeep
ers:
Enoch Train, Esq. Wm. Whiting, Esq.
E. 0. Bates, Esq. Geo. M. Thacher, Esq.
F. W. Thayer, Esq. David Dyer, Esq.

E. F. Osborne, Esq., 1 Sandusky,
Eben. Lane, Esq, j Ohio.

The subscriber would respecfully state that the
above Watches are designed and executed by Mr.
Prodsham and himself, especially to meet the de¬
mands of the American public in the great essential
of perfect time, and that in this and in external
beauty they stand unrivalled.

All orders addressed to the undersigned will receive
immediate attention. SIMON WILLARD,
Jan 5. No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

BARD It WIIAON.

Manufacturers op gold pens, of every
description, respectfully call the attention of the

public and Pen Dealers to their recently patented
" ANGULAR NIB " Gold Pens. These pens are pro-
nonnoed by competentjudges to be superior to any
other now extant. For sale at the manufactory,
northeast corner of Market and Third streets, Phila¬
delphia. Jan. 31.

S P. CHAAK. P. BALL.

CHASE A BALL, Attorneys and Counsellors at
Law, Cincinnati, Ohio, practice in the State

Coarte of Ohio, in the Circuit and District Courts of
the United States ia Ohio, and in the Supreme Court
of the United States at Washington. Jan. 6

JOHN < WAKRI.KY,

MANUFACTURER of Candle Moulds. No. lOtt
Race (Sassafras) street, above Third, opposite

the White Swan Hotel. Philadelphia. Dee. 1 .3m

I.KtTl'H KS TO YOUNO MEN, BV REV. HENRY
WARD BEECHER.

Twenty-Six Thousand Copies Issued !

HON. Judor Mi Laan says of this great work " 1
know of no work ao admirably calculated, if

read with attention, to lead young men to correctness
of thought and action; and I earnestly recommend
it to the study of every yming man who desires to be
come ominently respectable and usoful."
Prop Ai.i.kn, of Lane Seminary, Ohio, says: " Ev¬

ery father should place it in the hands of his sons
It should be on board every steamboat, and in every
hotel."
Elihu Bitrritt says: "Young wea, you had bet¬

ter buy that book, it cortn hut little, and it will be
worth a hundred dollars to you a year, if yon read it
in the right way,"

Hosts of other recommendations could be added,
bnt the above are sufficient to induce every one who
has not read it to obtain it at once.

Published br J, D Brooks, Salem, Mass., John
P. Jewett A Cfo., Boston; Jewett, Proctor, A Wor-
thington, Cleveland, Ohio; and (br sale by the prin-
cipal booksellers throughout the country. Feb. 20.

REAL AO-AHEAD YOUNH MEN

WANTING) a fine Travelling Agency this spring,
address, post paid, enclosing |x«*tage stamps,

Feb 1(1 Crawfordsrillc, Ind.

BOilK AflMTK WANTED,
rpo circulate in every county in the Union some
X most rapid telling, popular, and beautiftilly il-

I apirated subscription books. A small caah capital
required. Apply to HENRY HOWE, UI Main street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Feb. 16.

TO WESTERN READMA-ROOM AWVOCIA-
TION1

THE Proprietor of the Philadelphia Daily Rrgr»
ter, an independent, commercial, literarr, and

political paper, offers to lend it gratuitously, for one
year, to *50 of the most frequented reading rooms,
whether in hotels or elsewhere, in Weetern Pennsyl
vania, Weetern New York, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan,
Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, and Wisconsin, and for two
dollars, payable in advance, to ($60 others, situated
in tho districts and Stntes above mentioned The
only condition is. that at least six of the latest nun
bers shall be constantly kept on die for the use of the
public The names should be forwarded at once to
ike Editor and Proprietor,

WILLIAM BIRNEY,
Feb. 1(1.It Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREE* AND

PLANT*.

PARSONS A CO , Flushing, near New York, offer
for sale, a large and excellent assortment of

standard Apple, Pear, and other Fruit Trees
DWARF PEARS AND CHERRIES.

Ornamental Trees, for streets and lawns; Trees
and Shrubs, (br massing, at reduced rates.

FLOWERINO SHRUBS.
Roses, of home and thrifty growth, together with

the usual variety required for toe lawn, the orchard,
and the garden.

Careful attention will he given to the eieeutiou and
packing of orders. Liberal discounts made to all
dealers in trees.

Catalogues sent by mail, without charge, to all en¬
closing a postage stamp. PARSONS A CO.,

Flushing, id mo. 20.
TO MOTH ERA.

New Book by John Todd, D. D.
ii rpHR DAUGHTER AT SCHOOL." First edi-

1 tion sold in two weeks! Third edition now

ready The beet guide manual for Young Ladies ever

published, and should he put iato the hands of every
" Daughter at School,"
Handsome 12mo, price 75 cente.
Sold by all booksellers.
HOPKINS, BRIDOMAN, A CO., Publishers,

Feb. 20.St Northampton, Massachusetts

SEGARS! SKUAKS !
¦' / can't get a decent Segur tn Washing! »»*,"

a phrase hourly hoard from .-trunn#ra, in our cityWithout admitting or denying its truth, ibu .sub
soribor detoruiinod to remedy tho evil. To this cud,he has made a lint of o>ery brand which any gentle¬
man has pronounced '' tho boat sugar I ever smoked,"and with thin dovuineut he hud procured from the first
importers iu Now York, a stock of these choice
brarida, and now offers thorn to the public.
Eveiy fuuiigator, who knowa a good aegar when he

smells it, is reuuosted to call and examine the stock.
JOHN SES8KORD,

Sign of Jim Crow, 7 door* east of National Hotel.
Jan 2.3m

BOOTS AND SHOES,""
For Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children.

£j> EDMONSTON, west aide of 7th atreot. (neaAy
J» opposite Odd Fellowa' Hall,) manufactures to

order, aud keeps constantly ou band and for Bale, ev¬
ery article in hia line, of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. The public are thanked for their past
very liberal patronage, and are assured that no painsshall be spared to merit a continuance ot' their favors.
Jan. 13.

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARIETIES.
OLD Government Java Coffee; Brown Java, in

pockets; Genuine Mocha, in half and quarterbales; Marucaibo and White Rio Coffee; roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffees may be roasted and

fround to order, at short notice.
tnperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson. an.- very fine

Old Hyson Teas;
Oolong and Pouohong Black Teas;
Souchong, or English Breaklast Tea;
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

weekly;
English Oairy Cheese, "imitation; "

®o. do. real genuine, very rich:
Goshen Cheese, plain;
Pine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton's best brands;Whole and fresh ground Spices, all kinds ;Rice Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina;Wheaton Grits and Small Hominy.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey 4 Co.,)Jan. 3.<16tiF No 6, opposite Centre Market.
WRITING ACADEMY.

TRACY A WILLIAMS,late Professors of Ponman-
ship at Duff's College, Pittsburgh, have taken

rooms in Washington Plaoe, 7th street, opposite the
Post Office, for the purpose of giving Lessons and Lec¬
tures to ladies and gentlemen in this elegant and use¬
ful Art. Their specimens oomprise every style, both
plain and ornamental; their recommendations are
numerous, and from some of the best men in the
country; and their system of teaching has been uni¬
versally lauded by the Press of Ohio, Pennsylvania,and New York. Thoy respectfully solicit a visit from
the oitixens of Washington and vioinity, which will
be sufficient to ooavinoe them that Trary <$. Williams
have no superiors as business or ornamental penmen.Terms..$6 for 20 lessons. Improvement truaran
tied to all.
V18ITING Cabds, written in an unequalled style,for $2 per pack. Feb. 4.d

ALDEN-S CREAM COFFEE,
PREPARED from pure Java ceffee, from which a

cup of Clarified Coffee, sweetened and creamed,
can be made in one minute, by dissolving it in hot
water. For sale by

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(SuQcessors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)Jan. 4.dfit No. 5, opposite Centre Market.
ALBERT G. BROWNE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, and Agent of the
Bosten Hemp Manufacturing Company. Gangsof Rigging, and Manilla Cordage; American, Russia,

and Manilla Hemp, for sale.
Jan. 6.d3m No. 152 Commercial st, Boston.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES^
AND English Sauces, viz Gherkins, Mixed, Pic-

oalilly, Chow-Chow, Walnut, Cauliflower, Eng¬lish, of both Crosse A Black well's and Batty's export¬ation ;Q
Crosse A Blackwoll's oolebrated Onion Pickles;Mixed Mangoes, Martinas, Onions, Cauliflower, Red

Cabbage, American;
Van Benscboten and Wells Provost, New York ;
Lee A Perrin's celebrated Worcestershire Sauce, in

quj«ts, pints, and half pints; late importation.Also, John Bull's, Harvey, Reading, India-Soy, Es¬
sence of Anchovies, and Lobster;

Crosse A Black well's and Whybrow's Eng. Mustard;Louis Frere's French Mustard ;
English refined Table Salt, in jars.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN~
FISH.

NO. 1 scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrela ;
White Fish, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels;
Dun Fish, beat quality ;
Grand Bank Codfish ;
Scale Herring, in boxea;
No. 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels,
No. 2 do. in nallb and barrel*

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2.dlwif No 5, opposite-Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.
SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked." No. 1

pickled Salmon in tieroos. Mess Mackerel, veryfine, in 2b pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar
reU and 25 pound kitts.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2.dlwif No. 6, opposite Centra Market

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,
AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

JUST received at WALL'S cheap House Furnish¬
ing W arorooms, on Sevonth street, opposite the

National Intolligencsr office, among which may be
found.
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tete a Tete and
Sofaa, in hair, cloth, and broeatelle, in great vari¬
ety;

Easy Chain, Arm Chain, and Rocken to match,
Maphogany, Walnut, French, and Cottage Bedsteads;
Walnut and Mahogany Etageres;
Cabinets and Whatnots,
Mahogany and Walnut marble-top and plain Bureaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple Wardrobes;
Feather Beds, hair and shuck Mattressex;
Handsomo gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a very large and general assortment of all

kinds of goods necessary for furnishing, to which tho
attention of those furnishing is respectfully invited.
Call and examine before purchasing oUewbere All
of which will be sold very low at WALL'S House
Furnishing Warerooms, on Seventh »treot. oppositeIntelligence office Jsn. 2.«lw

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF the following choice brands:

Sy va A Co.'s M. C., lit, in l-19thi.
La Philanthrope, in Mths,
La Ado asion, in 1 4th*
Kl 8ol de Peuarvel, in l-4th«;
tfeorge Washington, in l-5ths
El Consolation, in 1 4th*
Ambrosia Londre*. 1st, 1-lOtbs;

Do. 2d, 15th*
El Eteeo, in l-10ths
La Cosmopolite, in l-5ths
Maria Antoinette Londre* Regalia. 1st, l-10ths,

Dodo, d<* 2d, 1- 10th*,
Espaniola for le Prensado, in Mths;
1 case " original" Victoria Londrss, 8,004).

Together with a fine assortment of Chewing To¬
bacco. SHEKELL A BAILEY,

(Successor* to John B Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 4.dfit if No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

JOHN S. MANN,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Conderiport, Potter county, Penn. Jm. 26

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!

PERSONS visiting Washington, and in want of
Boot* or Shoe*, are invited to oalt and examine

in? stock, which comprise* as good an aaaortnent of
Ladies,' Gentlemen's, Roy*', Youth's, Misses. and
Children'! Shoe*, an can be found in the city. Price*
moderate john A. RUFF, Penn. avenue.

Jan. 11. Between 4} and flth sU , Washington.
CHARLES FRODSHAM'S

IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and hunting ca«e« of every variety of (tyla
and site.
Ladies' Watches, of new and elegant styles, jnst

received from the manufactory of Charles Frodsham,
84 Strand, London.

Also, Watches from the most celebrated Londcn
and Swiss makers. For sale by

8 WILLARD,
Jan. S.d No. 9 Congress street, Boston

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.
GOSHEN Batter, selocted from Delaware county

Dairies. New York snd Pennsylvania extra
hulled Buckwheat, in barrels, half barrels, and bags.
The best Philadelphia b,utter in prints, for table use

Supplies received weekly, snd any quantity deliver¬
ed to order. SHKKELL A BAlLBTY,

(Successors to J. B. Kifcbey A Oo.,)
Jan 2.dlwif No. ft, opposite Centre Market-

P. MATT1NGLY,
HA f, Cap mi l Miaaua Flat Manufacturer, No. 7

M'aabtriRton l'lac«*, 7th stroet, botwoen D and E,
Wucljui'!«.« i>. C. Jan. 2.

NEW GOODS.
|)ARKEK. ut Liu Perfumery and Fancy Store, un-
X dor the National Hotel. Pa. avenue, fa juat open¬
ing a now and complete stock of Goods, consisting, m
part, of .

GLOVES.
Ladies and Gent'a Paria Kid Glovua, all sizes and col-

ora.
PERFUMERY.

Extract*,from thehoUaea of Lubin aud Provost, Paria,
and Harriaon. Philadelphia,

Genuine German Cologne, Pomatum, Buauf Marrow
Cold Croats, Macassar Oil, W. I Bay Ruin;Low'a Brown Windsor Soap, Cleaver'n Honey Hoap;Lubins Roeeand Muak Soaps; mTaylor s Transparent Balla, Ac., Ac.

BRUSHES
English, French, and American Hair Bruahea, in one

hundred different patterns;
1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 row Tooth Bruahea, London made,

for our aalea expresslyNail and Cloth Bruahea, Ao., Ac., Ac.
COMBS.

Tuok Cotnha, lateat Paria atylea ;
Shell, Buffalo, English oold-proaaod Horn and IndiaRubber Dressing Comba;John Fen's premium ivory fine teeth Combs, and

Pooket Comba.
FOR SHAVING.

Guerlain's, Roussol's, and Harriaon'aShaving Cream;Military Cakua, and all other Shaving Soapa;Badger ¦ hair Shaving Bruahea, very auperior.
PARKER'S PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.

Washinuton, March 12, 1S4U.
We, the undersigned, having fairly teated Parker's

Metallic Rasor Strop Powder, to which the MarylandInstitute has awarded a premium, take great pleasureIn certifying that it will koepthe Razor in fine, amooth
shaving order, without the use of hone.

i. Macphrrhon Berrien, U. S. Senator.
W. W. Seaton, Mayor of WashingtonW. S Arch kr, House of Representatives.Rev. T. M. Peahit, Washington City.Thomas J. Rusk, U. States Senator.
Hiram Walbridgo, Esq., New York city.

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, of bur own importation;Tally-Ho, from 25 cents to $1.25 each.
Razors imported to order, and all warranted.

Jan. 2.d

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBROI¬
DERIES, CLOAKS, &c.

THE subscribers beg leave respectfally to invite
the attention of the ladies of the city and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich Goods, which have
juit been reooivea, vis :

50 dresses extra rich Brocade Silks, for evenings;75 do. do. do. street;25 do. do. Moru antique, watered;
16 do do. Moru antique, brocade;
10 do. do. black Brocade Silk;
12 do. do. flounced Brocade Silks;10 pioces light colored plain Poult do Soie;24 do. very rich plaid Silks;
25 do. Silk Illusions, for party dresses, all ool's;3b do. watered and plain real Irish Poplins;150 new stylo Paris-trimmed Chemisettes A Sleeves,

in sets.
250 do. French embroidered Collars;
50 do. French embroidered cambric Chemi¬

settes and Sleeves, in sets ;
75 French embroidered Chemisettes and Sleeves,

trimmed with Maltese, Honiton, and Valen¬
ciennes Laces, very cheap;150 pairs embroidorod muslin and cambric Sleeves,

250 French embroidered Handk'fa a great variety;300 pieces English and French Thread Laces.;
25 velvet Cloaks, latest style ;
25 embroidered cloth Cloaks, latest style;
25 plain and trimmed cloth Clotka;
50 small Persian Scarfs, for the neck;
50 long Cashmere Shawls;
25 richly-embroidered white crape Shawls;
Together with a great variety of new and elegant

articles appropriate to the season; all of which we
are enabled to offer at reduced prices, having taken
advantage of the advanced season to make our pur-chasea. [Jan. 2.| HOPE, BROTHER. A CO.
ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

CHANGE Or HOURS.

ON and after Thursday, Octobor 6, 1853, daily
trains (Sundays excepted) will be run over this

road, agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train for Warrentou and intermediate points will

leave the station, corner of Duke and Henry streets,
Alexandria, at 8J o'clock A. M.; arrives at 11 A. M.

Returning, will leave Warrenton at a quarter pas.
1 o'clock P. M., arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
before 4 P. M.
A train from Culpeper te Alexandria and interme

diate pointa will leave Calpeper at 7J o'clock A. M
arriving in Alexandria at 10^ o'clock A.M.

Returning, will leave Alexandria at 1J o'clock P.
M arriving in Culpeper at 4] o'clock.
A daily stage is running between Gordonsvillc and

Culpeper, in connection with the cars on this and the
Yitginia Central Roads

Through Twirl i.
To Gordonsvilie .... $4.50
To Staunton 7.50
To Lynchburg .... 7.00
To Winchester ..... 4.00

Per order. W B. BROCKETT,
Jan 7.d Agent

REGULAR LINE.
NEW YORK, Alexandria, Washington, and George¬

town Packets.
Schooner Fairfax.C. Penfie'd, master.

Do. Empire- Rufus Knapp, master.
Do. Statesman.J. D. Catbell, ma.'ter
Do. Washington.J. Kendriek, master
Do. Senator.W. Kirty, master.
Do. Hamilton.A Dayton, master,
Do. Arlington.H. Lewis, master
Do. Arotic.George Wilson, master

The above packets having resumed their weekly
tripe, shippers are notified that one of them will pos
itively claar from New York on every Saturday, (or
oftener if necessary,) and that this punctuality may
be dependod upon during the yoar. until interrupted
by ie« 8TURGE8, CLKARMAN, A CO,

110 Wall street, New York.
¦ 8 SHINN A SON, Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d P. A A. H. IX)DOG, Georgetown.
TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,

Who Seek their Supplies in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. Wo are now in our NEW
STORE, whieh was erected expressly for us. Wo

think it tho most comfortable and best lighted store¬
room in the city, and with increased room, facilities,
and experience, deemed quite ample, we shall deal
largely in

PORRION AMD MJIR8TIC DRY UOODS,
of every style, all of the best qualities, and for which
we shall have one pnrt only.
We shall sell cheaper than we ever have don*; and

in having one price only (which, in our opinion, is
the only fair and equitable way of doing business) wo

shall maintain our self-respect, which is above all
price or success. Moreover, we expect to retain all
the trade of thoae prompt customers who have made
their purchases of us for some years past, and doubt-
lees we shall have a large accession of new customers,
who prefer to buy where on* fatr jrrtrt only i» atkrd.
We foel that our simple word is requisito only to

satisfy our former customers that the one prieo sys¬
tem is the correct one, and to their advantage, and
we do not hesitate to assert our belief that all candid
and intelligent persons will, after an impartial exam¬
ination of prices, fabric, and stylos, give a one prico
store tho preference. Those who are not judges of
goods cannot fail to be impressed at onco witn tho
manifold and vast advantages to the purchaser re¬

sulting from tho adoption in good faith of the ont.

prirt »yttrm it necessarily insures low price* to the
purchaser, tot it becomes absolutely necessary to meet
at the start all competition that can be offered in
price*.
Our scale of price* will be so low. and the profits so

small, that we cannot and will not sell but for tho
ra*K or to customers who pay promptly. For those
who purchase very largely, or to sell again, reduc¬
tions will b* made
The public ar* cordially and most respectfully in¬

vited to call at all time* and examine onr stock
PERRY A BROTHER. " Central Stores,"

Jan 2.<1 (Op. Centre Market,) Washington City.
AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,

AT SHILLINGTON 8 BOOKSTORE
Harper's Magacine, Putnam'* Magatine,
Graham'* Magatine, Hunt's Merchant'* Magaz
Godey's Lady's Book, Eclectic Magazine,
Illustrated Magas of Art, Knickerbocker Marasine.
Arthur's Magazine, Dickens Households ords.
Historical Educator, Littell's Living Age.
Ladies' Nat. Magazine. London Punch,
London Illustrated News, Blackwood's Magazine.

Also, the reprint of all the Foreign Review*, com

Erising the London Quarterly, Westminster. Edin
urgh. and North British.
All the Literary Newspapers published in Phila¬

delphia, New York, and Boston also, all the New
Books, roceived a* fast a* published.
A very complete and varied assortment of fine note

and letter Paper, comprising all the most beautifal
qualities and ji*es in general use

A large assortment of Blank Book*, for sale at
JOE 8HILLINGTON'8 BOOKSTORE.
Odeon Building, cor. 4^ st and Pa. arcane

Jan. 2.dSm

tilLMAN'S HAIK UYK.
The beet article ever usod, an hundreds cu testify

iu this city and surrounding country. Head' GIL-
MAN 8 LIQUID HAIR I>V|f iMMantaumuiy ohang-
ea tho hair to a brilliant jet Bimk ur glow* Brown,
which la yrrnuintat.dot uot stain or in any way in¬
jure the akin. No article ever yet invented which
will compare with it. We would advise all who hava
jjray haira to buy it, for it n&ver fail*..Burton Putt.

Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist, Waahington oity, Invent¬
or aud Sole Proprietor.
For aale by Druggists, Hair Dressers, and Daalera

in Fanoy Artiolea, throughout the United States.

J. F ASPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Warreu, Trumbull CO., o.

Office No. Markot street Jan. 7~d

HENRY JANNEY,
SHOE DEALER, and Fashionable Boot Maker,

Ponnaylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel
and Sovonth street, Waahington. Jan 2.3tn

REMOVAL!
HENRY JANNEVS Boot and Shoe Store and

Manufactory, for the laat ten yours located on
8th street, near the Oeneral Post Office, was reuiovod
to Pennsylvania Avenue, betwOen Browns1 Hotel and
7th street, whero the propriotor ha* spared no pains
or expense in fitting up an establishment commensu¬
rate with the groat increase in the business of the
house.
The subscriber tenders his most cordial and grate-ful acknowledgments to his friends and patrons for

their long-continued favors, and will be pleaaed to
meet them in his new house.

I have a very well-assorted stock of Boota and
Shoos, of French, New York, Eastern, and my own
mako, embracing avory atyle and variety, to which I
invite the attention of meiuliors of Congress, and citl-
tens gonorally. HENRY JANNEY.

Ponn. av., north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7Xh st., third door from the latter.

From the United State* Argus.
To those persons who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a boot that cannot bo excelled, either
in quality or workmanship, we would oall their atten¬
tion to the card of Henry Janney, to be found under
the head of " Washington." Ahandsomo and neat-
ly-mado boot is not at all timos a souroe of pleasure
to the wearer, but ofton one of extreme torturo; this
is caused by the bungling manner in which tho boot
is fitted to the foot Mr. Janney has devoted much
of hia time in studying the construction of the human
foot, in order to ascertain how a boot should bo cut
and fitted, that will be perfectly easy to all parts of
the foot. In this he haa sucoeeded, so that it matters
not what may bo the shape of. or tho number of corns
on the foot, hia boot is perfectly eaay. Thus ho has
combined beauty with comfort.

CAMERON'S
GENERAL AGENCY and Insurance Office, 3 Co¬

lumbia Place, (2 doors north of Louiaiana ave¬
nue,) Seventh street, (east side,) Washington, D. C.

Claims before Congrats and the different Depart¬
ments^^ Jan. 3.d

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!

CS. FOWLER A CO. (store in Odd Fellows' Hall,
. 7th street) have just completed opening a large

assortment ofCHIN A, QUEENSW ARE, and GLASS,
making their atock at this time equal to any in the
country consisting in part aa follows, vi*:
Decoratod gold band and plain white French China
Dinnor, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and de-
tached pieces, such as Fruit Baskets, Compotiers,
Casseroles, ornaments for dining tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinnor and tea sets, and detached
pieces.

Iron Stono China, decorated, flowing blue, and white
dinner, tea, breakfast, and toilet seta, and detach¬
ed pieces, in evory pattern and shape.Also, in great variety.
Dresden, Torra-cotta, Parian, and French China;Vases, Card Receivers, Jewel Stands;
Candlesticks, Motto Cupa and Saucors;
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac. 1

GLASSWARE, rich cut and engraved.
Crystal straw, stem, and Pressed Goblets ;
Champagnes. Wines, Cordiala, and Tumblers;
Finger Bowls, Wator Bottles, Spoon Holders;
Toilet Bottlea, Cologne Bottles, Globes;
Lampa, rich and plain Docanters;
Cut and pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowls;
"Solar, Etherial, Hall, and Side Lamps;
Candelabra*, Girandoles, rich and plain Castors;
Britannia Coffoe Urns, Tea Sota, covered and air-
covered

Pitchers, Punch and Molasses Pitchers,
Fine Cutlery and Alhata Forks, Spoons, Ac., of the
most approved and latest patterns;

Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Biggins, TeapotsPlate Warmers, Egg Boilers, Ac.
With an endloass variety of goods not named, which

we respectfully invite strangers and cititens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to

their advantage to buy of us, as our facilities are
equal to any other importing house in the United
States, and we are determined to sell as low.

N. B. Goods carefully put up for the country by
an experienced packer, and delivered froe of charge
in any part of the city. Jan. 2.dtf

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
GRAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh street, two

doors above Odd Fellows' Hall, have the only
Depository in this city of the publications of £he
American Bible Society;
Methodist Book Concern;
Robert Carter A Brothers

Presbyterian Board.
American Tract Socioty,

Evangelical Knowledge Society;
American Sunday School Union,

New England and Massachusetts Sabbath School So¬
cieties ; and all the principal Religious Publishers.

It is tbereforo apparent that thoir stock of Stand¬
ard Theological Works and general Religious Liter*
turo muat bo unaqualled
They always keep an extensive assortment of all

the Hy«ns usod in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and suporb
bindings

Attractive and choice Juveniles, embracing nearly
all of the most uaeful and «ntortaining Books for the
young, published.

School Books, of all tho kinds used in the city and
country schools, at Now York pno*s

Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Pocket Knives, Portmonnaies, Portfolioa, Writing

Desks, Ac. 2 d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
By Ike Author of the " Wide, Wide World "

CARLKRINKEN his Christmas Stockings Beau
tifully illustrated Prico, 75 cents gilt, $1 25.

The Bow in the Cloud; or, Covenant Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numerous engravings. Price, $3 60

Glad Tidings or, The Gospel of Peace. Price. 63 eta.
Popular Legends of Brittany. Illustrated Price, 76

cents.
Spiritual Progress; or, Instructions in the Divine

Life of the Soul. From the French of F*n«lon and
Madame Guyon. Price, 76 cents

The Old and the New or, The Changes of Thirtv
Years in the East. By Wm. Goodell. Price. $1 25.

Old Sights with New Eyes. Price, 11
Conversion. Its Theory and Process. By Rev T

Spencer. Price, $125.
Autobiography of Rev. J B Finley , or, Pioneer Life

in the Wost Price, $1.
Christ in History ; or, The Control PoweT among
Men By Robert Turnbull, D. D. Price, $125.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th st,
Jan 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows'Hall.

SERVANT WANTED

GOOD Wag*s will be paid to a colored woman com
petent to do the work of a small family Inquire

over Mr. Edmonston's Shoe Store, 7th street, near E
Jan 3.d3t

EZRA C. SEAMAN,
\TT0RNBY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit. Mieh

igan, will practice in the State and United States
Courts attrad to securing and collecting debts, and
to investigating titles to lands in any part of the State
of Michigan. *.<d

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS

GENUINE "Edam" Cheese, in cases of 2 doven
each, in prime order. Genuine Dutch herrings,

in small kegs, in good order.^
SHEKKLL A BAILEY,

(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co..)
Jan. 2.dfitif No. *, opposito Centre Market.

|> CAMPBELL,
SADDLER, Harness, and Trunk Maker. Pennsyl¬vania avenue, a few doors east of the Nationil
Hotel, City of Washington 2- *m

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of the most splendid binding. Elegant
editions of the Poets

A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episc
pal and Catholic Prayer Books. Toy Bo°*'-P°rtf''afios Portmonnaies, Albums, and everything in the

Odeon Bnildings eor 4* st and Pennsylvania av.
J ATI. I.

NOTICE TO BRICE-MAKER* AND IUILOEU.

PROPOSALS for making 1,0W),00« of briok, for the
Albany Manual Labor University, will ber«u*»v-

.d until iOth March nuxt Also, proposal* for laying
up the tame, either in connection with the making, or
ai a separate job, will be received until the 1st of
May. Proposals should be addressed to the under-
timed, Lee Post Offioe, Athens county, Ohio.
By order Ex Board: WM 8 LEWIS, Sar.
AMa*y, January 29, 1864.

fiKO. M. MLUAM, l.V. IHVINr.

SLOAN A IKVINK, Attorneys at Law, No. 284
Main street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Reference*: Dr. George Fries, Alexander H. Me-
(iuffey, A. McKencie, Graham A McCoy. Cincinnati,
Ohio; Smith A Sinclair, Smith. Bageloy, * Co.. Pitts¬
burgh ; N. D, Morgan, Auditor of State of Ohio Geo.
N. McCook, Attorney General of Ohio, Columbus, J.
G. Hussey. President Forest City Bank, Hussey 4
Sinolair, Muon A Estep, Cleveland. Dec 1

AN ENORAVING VOK KVKK» VAMILV

UNPRECEDENTED sale of the Steel Plate En¬
graving of the Lord * Prayer.

Agent* Wanted.Tl»e subscriber it now publish¬
ing a splendid Steel Engraving of the Lord's Prayer,
which is meeting with a large and rapidly increasing
sale. The business offers rare inducements to active
and energetic men, as there u no competition, and
pays a profit of 100 per cent. A small oa*h oapital
only required Apply, by letter or otherwise, to E.
L. BUSHNELL A CO., No. 1 C'ourtland street, New
York, successors to Goorge W. Frank.
Among the many testimonials which the publisher

hat roceived in its favor, he subjoins the followingfrom the Rov. J. C. Lord, D. D., of Bufialo, N. York
" I have examined the beautiful Steel Plate En¬

graving of the Lord's Prayer, and think it superior to
anything I have ever seen, and well worthy the pat¬
ronage of the Christian public. J. C. Lord.'

Jan. 2.ld6w E. L BUSHNELL A CO
FHOSPKCTIU OF THE INDEPENDENT.

Volume Siartfc.1854.

THIS well known and wl/Uly <Im»1«U4 IammI.
conducted by Pa*tors of Congregational churches

in New York and vioinity, has completed it* fifth year.
It is now enlarged; Is published in a quarto form,

and contains sixteen oolumns, or Ji/iy per cent more

reading matter than ever before, being the largret
religion* paper in the world'

In acdition to the regular editorial corps, Rev. G.
B. Chkevkr, D D., Rev. Henry Ward Beechkk,
Mrs. H. B. Stowr, Rev. C. L. Brack, and "Minnie
Myrtle," are stated contributors, engaged to write
weekly, and will be assisted by most able Correspond¬
ents at home and abroad, who will do all in their
power to make this Journal an intereiting religion*
at^erm*..Notwithstanding the immense addition of
at least $8,000 to the yearly expenses of the paper,
the price wiU remain the same.

TVTO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
ifpaid strictly in advance, or $2,60 if not paid within
three months. No new names entered without the
money. . _..Agent*..Clergymen and Postmasters are autho¬
rised Agent*, and are solicited to engage in the work
of extending our circulation. Fifty eents commission
on each new subscriber will be allowed them.
Any person wishing to subsoribe, will please enclose

in an envelope two dollars, and address
JOSEPH H. LADD,

Publisher of the Ihdependent,
No. 10 Spruce street, Nmv York,

Prepaying postage; and money so sent will be con¬
sidered at our risk.
fryThe paper will be sent in exchange forone year

to any newspaper or monthly periodical that will pub¬
lish this Prospectus, including this notioe. -

New York, Jan 5, 1864.

FARM FOR SALS.

WILL bo sold at private sale, that well-known
Farm lying on Seventh street Plank Road, in

Montgomery county, Maryland, about eight mil's
from Washington city, containing 372J acrcs, mote
or less; about 100 in moadow, 100 in wood, and the
balanco (172*) in cleared fields. The Farm can be
divided into several, giving a fair proportion of wood
and meadow land to each. The whole Farm is well
watered, several never-failing streams passing
through it. The foncing is good, and there is a

large quantity of chestnut timber in the woods, suit¬
able for a further division of the fields.
In point of health, beauty, and location, it is not

iurpawed by My farm in th« State of Maryland. It
has always been remarkable for its beauty. The
dwelling contains eight rooms, kitchen, pantry, Ac.,
garret, cellars, Ac., all surrounded by a neat paling,
with a pump of good «ater in the yard; barn, sta¬
ble, and other out houses; good spring-house, with
a never-failing spring of delightfully cool water at¬
tached.

Sorvants' quarters for as many hands M would
ever bo nocossary on the Farm.
A good apple orchard, and some excellent peach¬

es, pears, cherries, Ac.
The road being now of the very best character,

produce from the Farm and manures from the City
oan be haulod at any and all seasons of the year.
This property Trill be sold twenty-five per ee»t..

cheaper than any other property on the road be¬
tween it and the city. With an ordinary horse, it is
not more than an hour's drive to the oity.
Anr communication! addressed to CHARLES V.

GORt)ON, Washington, D C., will reoeive atten¬
tion Dec. 16.ftteow

A CHANCE TO MARK MONEY.

Profitable and Honorable Employment!
THE Subscriber is desirous of having an agent in

each county and town of the Union. A capital of
from $5 to $10 only will be required, and anything
like an efficient, onergetic man, can make from three
to fivo dollars per day; indeed, some of the vents
now employed are realising twice that sntn. Every
ar*" k°

Feb. 11. Box fiOl. Philadelphia Post Office.

THE FAIR AND rHIt V.LICATK

CAN learn how to cure Freckle*. Tan. or Sunburn,
on their otherwise beautiful faces and bands. l»e-

ceipt, and foil instructions, for $1.
Address, post paid, M. J. COOK.

2. Crawford*ville, Indiana

WATCHES.

FULL Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, 18 karat
oases, only $30 Gold hunting levers, $40 , Y ull

jewelled silver lovsrs, $14 ; Silver huntiiy levers, $18
Silver Lepinee, jewelled. $9 ; Gold guard chains $12 ,

Gold pencils, $160 : Gold pens, silver holders, $1.
Watches or jewelry sent by mail to any part of the

United State* with perfect safety. All orders must
be accompanied with the ^.^Address^ pai

No. 201 Chestnut street PhiladelphiaThese are the cheap?*t watche* in tho Un1t<*a
State*, and warranted 28-.tin

REVOLUTION ARV> WAR OF 1*13,
FLORIDA AND MEXICAN WAR PENSION CLAIMS

FOR Widows, and Claims for EXTRA PAY for
Army and Navy, in California

184<l to 1862, prosecuted by F. E HASSLRK.
Office on Four and-a-Half street. near Pennsylvania

avenue, Washington. D. C. 22

N
W. C PARKER,

0. 91 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Whole¬
sale and Retail Ladies' Boot and Shoe Manu¬

factory 1#-3m

WALL PAPKR#! WALL PAPtfRN'-

PARRISH A HOUGH, Manufacturers *nd Import¬
ers of Paper Hangings, Borders, Decoration*,

Curtain Papers. Fire-Board Prints, Ac., Ac., offerthe
same at very low pner*, wholesale or retail. Orders
promptly attended to- Address.V^

PARRISH A nOUGH,
Jan 28.lOt No 4 North 5th St.. Philadelphia.
WM. R. JARVI*, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Madison. Wisconsin.

COLLECTIONS promptly attended to Particular
attention paid to such claim* as are marked

" Gone West, ' Ae., against persons rending in any
of the Western States Address as above, post paid
Jan. 6

R. D. NUMEY, M. D. W. H. MVMEY, 1*1. I» .

SURGEONS and Physicians. No .70 West
street, (near Vio^reet,^Cincinnati Jan. 31>.

YOUNW A C\RM»N,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,

No 7" Exchange Place, Baltimore,

KEEP constantly on hand a large stock of Groce-
rie* which they offer on the moil favorable

tf(rmg.
'

Baltimore, Jan 16,
A. ARNOLD, PATENT A«ENT,

CONTINUES the business of furnishing Drawings,
Specification*, Caveats, Conveyances, and procu¬ring Patents He attends to all business usually re¬

quired to be transacted with the Patent Office. Mod¬
els forwarded by Express, and letters containing a
fee of five dollars, are promptly attended to. Persons
writinc from a distanee shoald give their town, eoun-

tyRs3*T to*Hon*^bomas J. Rusk, Hon OF. James,
and Hon P Allen. U. 8 Senate Deo -«m

CAI.VRRLEY * HOIItlfcl,

MANUFACTURERS and Importers of Britann'a
Ware. Tea and Communion Sets.

Ac., No 109 Race or ?esMfrM Mreet, above Tbird.
opposite the White Swan. Phlladelpn.a. Deo.l-«m


